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(5) The income of foreign governments received from investments 
in the Uiiited States in stocks, bonds, or other domestic securities, 
owned by such foreign governments, or from interest on deposits in 
banks in the United States of moneys belonging to such foreign gov- 
ernments, or from any other source within the United States; 
(6) Amounts received, through accident or health insurance or 

under workmen’s compensation acts, as compensation for personal in- 
juries or sickness, plus the  amount of any damages received whether 
by suit or agreement on account of such injuries or sickness ; 
(7) Income derived from any public utility or the exercise of any 

essential governmental function and accruing to any State, Territory, 
or the District of Columbia, or any political subdivision of a State 
or Territory, or income accruing to the Government of any possession 
of the United States, or any political subdivision thereof. 

Whenever any State, Territory, or the District of Columbia, or 
any political subdivision of a State or Territory, prior to September 
8, 1916, entered in good faith into a contract with any person, the 
object and purpose of which is to acquire, construct, operate, or main- 
tain a public utility- 

(A) If by the terms of such contract the tax imposed by this title 
is to be paid out of the proceeds from the operation of such public 
utility, prior to any division of such proceeds between the person and 
the State, Territory, political subdivision, or the District of Columbia, 
and if, but for the imposition of the tax imposed by this title, a part 
of such proceeds for the taxable year would accrue directly to or for 
the use of such State, Territory, political subdivision, or the District of 
Columbia. then a tax upon the net  income from the operation of such 
public utility shall be levied, assessed, collected, and paid in the man- 
ner aiid at the rates prescribed in this title, but there shall be re- 
funded to such State, Territory, political , subdivision, or the District 
of Columbia (under rules and regulations to be prescribed by the 
Commissioner with the approval of the Secretary) a n  amount which 
bears the same relation to the amount of the tax as the amount which 
(but for the imposition of the tax  imposed by this title) would have 
accrued directly to or for the use of such State. Territory, political 
subdivision, or the District of Columbia, bears to the amount of the 
net income from the operation of such public utility for such taxable 
year. 
(B) If by the terms of such contract no part of the proceeds from 

the operation of the public utility for the taxable year would, irrespec- 
tive of the’ tas  imposed by this title, accrue directly to or Por the use 
of such State, Territory, political subdivision, or the District of 
Columbia, then the tax upon the net income of Ruch person from the 
operation of such public utility shall be levied, assessed, collected, 
and paid in the manner and at the rates prescribed in  this title; 

( 8 )  The income of a nonresident alien or foreign corporation which 
consists erclusively of earnings derived from the operation of a ship 
or ships documented under the lams of a foreign country which grants 
an equivalent exemption to citizens of the United States and to  cor- 
porations organized in the United States; 

(9) Amounts received as compensation, family allotments and allow- 
ances under the provisions of the War Risk Insurance and the Voca- 
tional Itehabilitation Acts or the World War Veterans’ Act, 1924, or 
88 pensions from the Uuited States for service of the beneficiary or an- 

I 

other in  the military or naval forces of the United States in time 
of war, or as a State pension for services rendered by the beneficiary 
or another for which the State is paying a pension; 
(10) The amount received by an indiridual as dividends or interest 

from domestic building and loan associations, substantially all the 
business of which is confined to making loans to members, but the 
amount excluded from gross income under this paragraph in any 
taxable year shall not exceed $300; 
(11) The rental value of a *dwelling house and appurtenances 

thereof furnished to a minister of the gospel as part of his compen- 
sation ; 
(12) The receipts of shipowners’ mutual protection and indemnity 

associations, not organized for profit, and no part of the net earn- 
ings of which inures to  the benefit of any private shareholder; but 
such corporations shall be subject as other persons to the tax upon 
their net income from interest, dividends, and rents ; 
(13) In the case of a person, amounts distributed as dividends 

to or for his benefit by a corporation organized under the China 
Trade Act, 1922, if, at the time of such distribution, he is a resident 
of China, and the equitable right to  the income of the shares of 
stock of the corporation is in good faith vested’ln him ; 
(14) In  the case of a n  individual citizen of the United States, a 

bona fide nonresident of the United States for more than six months 
during the taxable year, amounts received from sources without 
the United States if such amounts constitute earned income as de- 
flned in section 209; but such individual shall not be allowed ns a 
deduction from his gross income any deductions properly allocable to 
or chargeable against amounts excluded from gross income under 
this paragraph. 

. 

ART. 71. Exclusions from gross income.-The term ‘‘ gross income ” 
as used in the Act does not include those items of income exempted 
by statute or by fundamental lam. The exemption of such income 
should not be confused with the reduction of taxable income by the 
application of allowable deductions. Every person owning obliga- 
tions of a State, Territory, any political subdivision thereof, or the 
District of Columbia ; securities issued under the provisions of the 
Federal Farm Loan Act or of such Act as amended; or obligations 
of the United States or its possessions, must, however, submit in 
his income tax return a statement showing the number and amount of 
such obligations and securities owned and the income received there- 
from. 
ART. ‘72. Proceeds of insurance-Compensation-Pensions.-The pro- 

ceeds of life insurance policies, paid by reason of the death of an 
insured to his estate or to any beneficiary (individual, partnership, or 
corporation, but not a transferee for a valuable consideration), 
directly or in trust, are excluded from the gross income of the bene- 
ficiary. It is immaterial whether the proceeds are received in a 
single sum or in installments. I f ,  however, such proceeds are held 
by the insurer under an agreement to pay interest thereon, the inter- 
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